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EYAKtiELISTIC JEEETIJiGS END. many additions were made to the alAnd the Convention ! It was8USINESS L0CAL8. 1ST100 BAGS SHOT

To Haad This Day.

All Sizes.

Send In Your Orders.

IO Hmo quality, will be sold very cheap
I all KDd tee for yontieil. -

BliW H. B. Dum.
Trvrj ;M im4 Crash Bat. Good' XJ onbs, tAi" nun
, B20 - BABBIROrtOM ft Baxto b.

1 25,000 BRICK now ready for
delivery.

M. Fobtbb,

u

Ail9 d wl w . Biverdale, N. U.

PORTED HOLLAND GIN. Barke'iIllBftts' Ale and Borks's Quinnes.'
Stool, for sale by Jas Redmond.

SALE Oolta' box or wardFOB lounge ia a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and yon
can put away as much clothing or other
article aa in the average wardrobe.
You can get three artiolea for the price
of one. No extra charge for packing or
shipping

Mrs. Dr. Talmsge. wire of the oele- -

brated preaoher, says these lounges arc
very, very nioe.

Price in Creton. 910. (13,
BaimeSia. $14,
Raw Bilk, 120. S25,
Silk Brocatell. 825. $30.
Term 10 per oent. discount oaab with

' order or half with order Wanoe 60

day. V . ALFRED OOLE9.
Grand and Myrtle Avennes.

U Brooklyn, N. Y.

rr; AAA CIGARS at very low
I O.UUv Bguree to wholesale end

- reUil wade for sale by Jab. Rkdmond.

BCHAFFER'S WILDIOALVIN BOCK AND RYE, put
p expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

ARBEIT'S COGNAC BRANDY
fJTnsed very much in the lick room.

For aale by Jab Rrdmohd.

Hundred paira of Rubber ShoetFIVEchildren, 10, 131 and 15 cents per
pair. BIG IKE.

Janos Mineral Water,
HUNYADINatural aperient.

For sale by Jab. Rkdmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Impirted Sherry, for
by Jab. Rkdmond.

8ACRAMEXTAL, PORT andMI8U. WINES for sale
by Jab. Rbdmond.

DTJFFY8 HALT WHISKEY for
use. for sale by

' jtnSS Jab. Rkdmond.

t

eceived:

A FINE LOT OF

imm SHOES

II
A JOB LOT OF

ILftfJiis rests,
To retail at 10c.

-- ALSO-

LABIE3' SILK VESTS,

The best goods in the city for
the money.

WILL JIAVJ-- A FINE LINE

OF

to s Clothing
ill a few days. It will bo to your
interest to wait and seo before
buying.

Barrisg.on Baxter.

STANDARD
9 Fa

rucK uarres.
AVo are now prepared to supply Barrels

of our manufacture, in any quantity,
iielivered oa cars or steamer at Hew
licnio.

l'or furli.er information anplv to our
Sales Agent, E II. A; J. A. MEADOWS
CO.

J OSES & CO.

Wo. the undersigned, used one thou-
sand Truck Barrels, manufactured by
Messrs. Jones it Co., last year, and they
gavo us perfect satisfaction. We shall
uso the sanio barrels aain this year, and
also some of their Patont Who Barrels.

llACKIirilN .t WlM.KTT.
May 13, 1803. 14 dwtf

THE

Norfolk Half Barrel
TRUCK BASKET,

FOR

Peas, Beans, Tomatoes,
ETC., ETC.,

1'Olt SALE BY

P. La MONTAGNE.
AGENT FOR NORTH CAROLINA,

a'il dwlia lstp NEW BERNE.

Who Wants Money 1

Time IsMoney!
Having put in a NEW REGULATOR

and connocted it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to give correct
time to each and every one.

I have also a full stock of all kind, of
Qoods in my line, which I am selling at
Rock Bottom Prices.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAME. EATON,
The Jeweler,

about as notable a body of Virgin
tuna aa ever yet assembled. There
were the crippled old soldiers and
the boos of the crippled old sol

diers, who were only a little more
so. It was perfectly delightful to
a real "old reb" to go amongst
them. They had the "Old South"
in every fibre of their minds and
bodies, and they had no atom of
the "New South" in them. They
were glad that they did what they
did, and they would do it over
again if the case were
tue same. That's the kind of

New South" that they were, and
that's the kind of "New South"
that most of as are. Richmond
Times.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVRTISEMKNT3.

Howard Hats, etc
National Bank Condition.
Dr. Wm. E. Hall Lecture.
H. B. Daffy Sample straw hats.
O. H. White Sale postponed.

Fair weather, olearing on north east.
with slowly rising tempoiature.

Rev. Mr. Butt is conduotin a series
of meetings at the Hanoook St. M. E
church this week.

Application waa received at the ex
press office yesterday to send a boy by
express to Massachusetts.

New Berne poultry is up to the times.
a. buff cochin hen egg, brought to this
offioe, measured six inohes around the
small way.

Aa order was reoelved ia the city
yesterday from a gentleman in Wash-

ington city for five bushels of native
pumpkin seed.

All those who have not paid for their
song books used at the Fife meetings
are requested to settle with Mr. T. W.
Dewey, chairman of the finanoe oom- -

mittee, at once.

Mr. Tbos. Olark, of Pamlico, about 75
years of age, has been arrested on sus-

picion of being the man who killed Mr.
D. MoCotter, There is considerable

feeling in the oounty about the affttir.

Hr. T. 0. Daniels requests all who
desire to get up a running team to go to
Asheville to contest for prizes at the
firemen's tournament, to meet him
tonight at eight o'clook at the Y. H. C.

A. hall.

Rev. Dr. Htll, who reoently charmed
the New Berne people with a series of
brilliant lectures, will give this city
one more call next Friday night. The
subjeot will be new one and is pro
nounced one of bis best.

We learn with pleasure that there is
to be a Demorest medal contest by
pupils of the graded school at the time
of the commencement exeroites. Now
that the start ia made we expect to see
this one followed by others until quite

number of our little folks become
happy possessors of the silver medals.

Henry Cheetnutt, a colored man of
the city is easting off his sable hoe and
becoming white. White patches oom- -
meooed coming on his faoe, hands and
limbs some months ago and the white
portions continue slowly but surely to
spread over a larger and larger surface.
The outoome of the metamorphosis
will be noticed with some interest.

Dr. D. S. Harmon, the eminent
Buesian oculist and ophthalmologist,
has made arrangements to establish a
home office at Wilmington. Dr. Har- -

mou has treated a large number of
parties in New Berne, all of which we
believe have proved highly satisfactory.
He has given the profession a life long
study and has effeoted many remarka
ble eures of the eyes.

The Ooldsboro Argus say s : There
have several orphans arrived at the
Old : Fellows' Orphans7 Home, Just
opened near this city, and the little
ones are being eared for and cultured
with a thoughtful and kindly supervlt
Ion by Superintendent Whitfield that
marks him thus early in his new charge
as the right' man for the responsible
position. God Men the orphans, and
prosper their new boms in onr midst
alway.

Dra. Daffy located, the ball ia Wm,

Farrow, the colored man who waa shot
Friday night, and out it out yesterday
afternoon. As we stated it , p
through the lower part of. the breast
bone. It was taken ont Just above the
hip on the right aide toward the baok.
Farrow is doing well, considering the
nature of the wound and may possibly
recover, still his wound Is dangerous
and the ease ia not materially effeoted
by the removal of the ball. ; r
Methodist Picnics. ;

The Sunday-scho- of Centenary H.
E, ohuroh will have their pionlo tomor-
row. They will go np Trent river on
the steamers Trent and Klnston, pos-

sibly stop at Book spring or some other
desirable spot, take dinner, and then

and oontinua the trip to Pol- -
locksvllle, - ' . i".K'i':f'"'i;.i
- The notice bell will ring at f o'olook

for the sohool to aeeembleat the chnrohi
and after a short religious service the
a ihool will. start at 7.45 for the steamers
Wiioh ate to loave at 8 o'olot ti ;

Hancock St ohuroh will pionio at
A lams creek Friday, and will go down
bf the steamer Trent, leaving at

ready large number who had professed
conversion and to the ohurch members
who bad gronn lukewarm in the
Christian warefare but who now re
newed their first love.

The permanent results of the meeting
are sure to be much greater even than
waa shown by these expressions of an
intention to lead a new life. Mr. Fife
bore with such a heavy hand upon the
follies and sinfulness that creep so often
into ohurches and showed the path of
christian duty so plainly that men who
had not been considering themselves
baokeliders but yet had not been living
up to tbe requirements of the gospel
must have been made to see the error
of their ways.

Hr. Fife in bis concluding remarks
Sunday night expressed warm thanks
to the several parties in the city, the
ohoir and to every one who had assisted
in any way in carrying on the meet-
ings. A good purse was made up
Sunday night as a free-wi- ll offering lo
Mr. Fife. He left yesterday morning to
spend a few days at his home io e.

Mr. Fife will begia a series of meet
ings in Ooldsboro next Sunday. The
Argus states that the various ministers
of the city have bcea const ituted a Devo-

tional Committee in ohargo of tbe com
ing meetings, fo arrange preliminary
union meetings that tbe work may be
already in progress when Mr. Fife ar
rives.

Episcopal Council.
The Episcopal Counoil of the EsBtern

Diocese of North Carolina, just held al
Elizabeth Oity, was an interesting one.
Bev. T. M. N. George, reotor of Christ
churoh of this city, preached the open
ing sermon. The next meeting ot the
counoil will be held in Washington.

The clerioal delegates to the General
Convention, whioh meets io Baltimore
in Ootober, are: Kev. J. O. Huske, D.D.,
of Fayetteville; Rev. N. Colin Hughes,
D D.,of Chooowinity; Bev. J. Carml- -

chael, D.D., of Wilmington; Rev.
Nathaniel Harding, of Washington.

The lay delegates are: Dr. A. J.
and Col. John Atkinson, of

Wilmington; Mr. Wilson G. Lamb, of
Williamston, and Mr. Shepard, of
Edenton.

The standing committee aa hereto-
fore is oompoeed of Drs. Carmichael
and Huske, Rev. R. Strange and Dr. A.
J. DeRossett, and Mr. Oeo. H. Roberts,
ot New Berne.

Coming and Going.
Mr. L. H. Cutler, who attended the

State Democratic convention at Raleigh,
and sinoe then has been visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Watkins, of
Greensboro, returned home last night.

Bev, J. O. Huske, of Wilmington,
who has been attending the session of
the Council of the Eastern Diocese of
North Carolina, arrived on the steamer
Neuse of the E. O. D. line. He preaohed

excellent sermon Sunday morning
in Christ ohuroh. While in tbe city he
ia the guest of Mr. W. H. Oliver,

Mr. J. J. Disosway has . been
North buying a stock of mill and mer-
chant supplies for the new firm of Dis
osway & Churohill, who intend to open
without delay.

Bey. T. M. N. George and Messrs.
Geo. H. Roberts and E.K. Bishop! dele
gates to the Episoopal Counoil at
Elizabeth City, returned home on the
steamer Neuse, of tbe E. C. D. line,
yesterday, and Mr. Gaston Manly, of
Baltimore, oame in on the same steamer
to visit his relatives in the oity.

Truck Quotations.
Naw Yobk, May 28. Strawberries

10 to 15s.; cabbage $1,50 to $2 00; peas,
soo. to noo.

PaLMBH & RlVENBUEQ

Dr. Harmon.
As I will remain in New Berne on'y

tbls week, all parties wishing to obtain
glasses or oonsult with me in regard to
any defeot in their eyesight must call
rignt away at my offioe in Hotel Albert

If tall don't wear stripes,
If short eschew plaids.

Outfitter,
This is the advice of the Out

fitter. Oar advice Is when yon
get ready for any goods in the
men's line try Howard. Oar aim
ia to give yon your moneys worth
everytime. We have joBt received
a new lot of the latest stiff hats.
three dollar hate for $2.50. This is
a popular price for a stiff hat and
we try to meet it. News goods con
stantly arriving.

At HOWAED'S.

Children Cry.for.Pitcher't' Castorii

Dr. V7ci. L IIALL,

; OF NEW YORK,

Will deliver hia oelebrated Lecture,

Evclsf isn & Revelation,
)" -- ''1

Friday night, IIay27.
Admission 25 Cents. 1

Tickets on isle at the New Berne Drue
Store.'.; - "

The proceeds of this Lecture are for
liquidating : the ' indebtedness on the
Churoh of Christ on Hancock street.

Sundaj's Services General Results -
Christians Edified and Sinners

' Converted.

The three union meetings of Sunday
were the closing ones of the ten days
aeries oonduoted by Evangelist W. P,

Fife. His subjeot in the morning was
"Consecration." He read the wonder
ful 13th chapter of Bomant filled with
high exalted Christian precepts, direot-l- y

at variance with the promptings of

the oarnal heart suoh aa admonitions
t ) recompense to no man evil for evil
but to overoome evil with good, to
mind not high things but to conder-oen- d

to men of low estate, eto. He then
reviewed the verees from the 8di to the
end of the chapter giving direotly oppo-

site renderings, wbioh he said by their
practice many seemed to adopt as thtir
version instead of the way it was writ-

ten in the soripturee.
Mr. Fife spoke warmly in behalf of a

ooneeoration of our poiseaaions that
would lead to a generous sharing of

them with the needy and for carrying
on religious work, the consecration of

ourselves that would lead to the prompt
performance of even the unpleasantest
Christian duties. He said some might
look down upon the work of the Salva
tion Army but that if the ohurches had
done their duty there would have been
no need for a member of the Salvation
Army. He exhorted that in business
affairs, pleasures and every walk of
life that full consecration ehould
be the fixed, unchanging and uncom-
promising principle of all.

In the afternoon Mr. Fife took as bis
subjeot "The Harriage Supper," the
baaia of the sermon was Luke 14:17.
"And sent his servant at supper time to
say to them that were bidden. Come
for all things are now ready." Mr.
Fife showed the false oharacter ot the
flimsy exeuses rendered by the in-

vited guests for their non attendance
and- then ventilated the excuses given
by men today for refusing the invita-
tion to the gospel feast and one by one
with suitable texts he destroyed the
weak props on which those offering
the exouses were resting, and thanked
God that the marriage supper was for
all, and that all must come on one com-

mon level.
He disouesed the position of the kind,

oharitable, generous, moralist or self- -
righteous man, the man who wants to
drink awhile longer, the one who ia

afraid he cannot hold out, those who
say they are too poor they have not
got good clothes, those who think they
are too rioh and do not need it, those
say they must danoe, those who say
they oan see no barm in danoing. He
told them they would not sell one of
their eyes or limbs for any amount of
money and yet tbey were selling their
soul and going to hell and eternal des
truction for these trifles when they
oould come and be heirs to one of the
glorious and everlasting mansions pre-

pared for Christ's followers.
Hr. Fife asked who may be saved and

answered those that want to be and are
thirsting for salvation, "Whosoever
will let him take the water of life
freely." Qod will not use his power
and save by force; the man must use his
will, exercise his power and "Take."

Another question, what must I do to
be saved. "Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ" submit yourselves to him. "He
that belisveth on me hath everlasting
life." Faith will grow by reading and
obeying the Bible. "Faith coming by
hearing and hearing by the word of
God." Bomans 10:17. How are we
assured? "By graoe are ye saved
through faith; and that not of your
selves It is the gift of God." Eph. 9:8,

"The Spirit itself beareth witness with
onr spirit, that we are the children ot
God." Bomans 8:16.

Hr. Fife's text at the evening service
was a clause of the 12th verse of the 4th
chapter ef Amos: "Prepare to meet
thy God." The sermon was in three
divisions: First Why should I prepare
to meet God? Second How should I
prepare to meet God? Third When
should I prepare to meet God ?

Why should I prepare to meet God ?

Because the wrath, of God abideth on
those who are - unprepared. "The
wages ef sin ia death." Romans 6:28,
"The wicked shall be turned into hell
with all the nations that forget God."
Pa. 9:17:
- How prepare to meet God ? By
making a olean aweep of all sins large
and email and : surrendering all to
God." "Let the wioked forsake hit way
and the unrighteous man his thoughts,
and let him return unto the Lord and
he will hare mercy upon him. and to
our God for he will abundantly pardon,
- When ? Today. "Seek ye the Lord
while ha may be found, call upon him
while he la near.". Do not rely on
death-be- d repentanoe. Rine-tent- of
people are unoonsolons when death
approaches, and shame on the
who would serve the devil his entire
days and then ory out whan death was
staring him la the face.

Two solos sung by Hr. Bamsey at the
evening service were a great help to
the meeting. :,, They, were tonohing,
Impressive and beautiful. .

The attendanoe was largo at each
service and at sight the entire ohuroh
waa packed, even In tbe aisles. Every
seat, the extra ones plaoed In for the
oooeslon and even the pulpit ateps ware
occupied and some people were stand
ing. Others failed to gain admittance
at aii.' :ry

r "i Sunday afternoon and night

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar haking powder.
Higheet of all in leavening atreneth
Latest United States Government lie- -

port.
Royal Baking Powder Co.. 106 Wall

St., N. Y.

BE PORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

National Bank of New Berne,
At New Berne, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business.
May 17. 1892.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts 250 851.91
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 5,391 .43
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation (FourB) 2."),000.00
Stocks, securities, etc 43,050 02
Due from approved reserve

agents 2 i 91.46
Due from other National

Banks 15.C10.70
Due from State Banks and

bankers 7,303 93
Banking-hous- furniture,

and fixtures 15,000.00
Other real estate and mort-

gages owned 25,283.16
Current expenses and taxes

paid 2 931 42
Checks and other oash items 5,934.47
Bills of other banks 1,732 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 850 27
Specie 21,734.00
Legal tender notes 12,000.00
Redemption fund with U. S,

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-
culation) 415.00

Total $440,037.42
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 8100,000.00
Surplus fund 70,000.00
Undivided profits 31,149 45
National Bank notos out

standing 22.500 00
Dividends unpaid 125 00
Individual deposits subiect

to check - 153.015.40
Time certificates of

deposit - - 58.596.50
Cashier's checks

outstanding - 852 35 212 464.31
Due to other National Banks 6.B41.08
Due to State Banks and

bankers 2,957.58

Total S446 037.43
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

UOCNTY OP CRAVEN', )
I, G. H. Roberts. Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
tnat the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

O. U. Roberts, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 23d day of May, 1892.
J. K. B. Carraway, N. P.

Correct Attest:
Thos. Daniels, )
Alex. Miller Directors.
J. H. Hackburn, S

Commissioner's Sale.
Pursuant to a iudement or forealosare of

MorUnss. and an order of sale, at Pall
Term, IBUl.of tbe Superior Court of Craven
oounty, In an action wherein Jos. L. Hahn
waa piaintirr and Henderson Dudley et als.
were defendants, as Commissioner duly
authorized and empowered bv said Judg
ment ana oraer 01 sale. I win sell lo tue
highest bidder for cash, at the Court House
door of said oounty. In tin city of Hew
Berne, on the ld day of May, iH',1'2. at 12

o'olook, noon, all the following described
lot or parcel of land-Ly- ing

and being In the city of New Berne,
county and Stato aforesaid, and known and
designated as Lot No. n. In a plan of said
city, laid off by H, T. Oulon for A. T. Jerkins,
Hay ldta, IH07, ana more fully desorlbed in a
deed made the 11th day ot May, 1875, and
recorded July 3d, 1SI0, Book 7(i, folio 110,
Register's office.

This April witi, iwz.
GEO. H. WHITF,

apl4 80d Commissioner.
The sale has been postponed to Mon

day, Mar 80th,

J. 1 BRYAN, Prei. TBOS. DA.MELS,Vitc Pres.
0. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
0P NEW BERNE, N. C

Incorporated 1865.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, 98,168

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bryan, Thos. Daniels,
Ohas. B. Brtah, J. H. Hacebdrn,
ALES. UILLIR, Lt. HARVEY,

O. H. Roberts.

"Song Recital."

MISS RADCLIFFE
will give a SONG RECITAL,

Tuesday Evening, May 31,
1893, AT THE

Bhs will be supported by the best
mostoai telem ot the city.

Admission SOo. No extra charge for
reserreckMatt. m21td

PAPE & DEYO,
Commission Merchants,

8S9 Washington Street,

NEW YORK,

Solicit yonr business. Prompt sales,
quiOK returns, ana we

HIGHEST MARKET PSIGE 6U1R1ITEED

Btenetti or Postal Cards oan be obtained
atJNO. DUHM'S. .

Reference: National Bank, New
Cerno, N. O. 4 , mlS

i.'i E. c.

OF TIIOSK

AX I)

BREAKFAST 8TBIPS
Naw 3utfcr

AX I)

Fresh Lunch Biscuits
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

SILK HITTS7"

OUR PRICES:
All Silk Lace Mitts,

Only 13c.
A Good One for 20c.

Better for 25c.
Good Fifty Center for

29c.
".Best Yet," 40c.

urnm STORE.

Porpoise Shoe Laces,
Only 5c. pair

ECOfiOIY

STANDS GUARD
At the Door of Wealth.

Ben. Franklin's "a penny
saved," &c, is as true today
as it ever was. To save is
to make. Thrifty people un-
derstand this. That is why
they are our best and most
regular patrons we always
save them mosey.

Respectfully,
IIACK15URM & WILLETT.

P. U H.QNTABNE,

CRAVEN STREET,
3 Doors from Board of Trade

NEW BERNE, N, C,
Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the following n Firms:

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW YORK.

" Rock, Timmons & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros.,
BROOKLYN.

" Durand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C

' C. Wolters & Co.,
NEWARK, N. J,

LatoRt quotations reoeived daily from
each of the above markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards can be had
upon application nt my office.

mar24 dw3m

They Are Coming With

A Rush. Who?

Why, J. F. TAYLOR'S

Customers,
To get the Goods saved from the fire,

which be is almost giving away to make
room for new stock. If yoa want the
biggest turns you ever got for tbe least
money, Join the crowd, come quick and
get your pick. They are bound to go.

HOKE Genuine' Cubana Tobaooo.s octetf

THE largest end beat selected stock
Ladies' Oxfords ever brought to

Mew B.rne now ia stock.
m26 Bakbkqton & Baxteb.

Tennessee Democrats demand
Grover Cleveland as their leader.

And its old time Democracy,
old time Democracy, all through

the land.- ; :

' There was a general fall ot

now last Friday night in Minne-

sota, Wisconsin and Iowa.

JOB- - President, Grover Cleve-

land, of New York. For Vioe- -

' President, Horace Boies, of Iowa

Imdioations are favorable to
the tracking interests in this sec
tion. Good orops and old time
Democracy is what we need.

Tamas have changed in Ohio.
' A statesman ont there has just de
serted seat in the legislature to
elope with another man's wife.

. THE Wilmington' Star says:

That belated blizzard which strnok
Cedar EspLda; Iowa, Thursday, was
as muoh ont of time and place as
the Third party rin 'North Cafo
Una. -

. THE general committee of the
Ifationa Association of Democrat-
ic Clubs will meet in Chioa'go June

- 21, for, the purpose' of selecting
place of meeting of the national

: convention of Demooratio dobs.
' "Got. Flower is neither a snap
per nor as anti-snappe- r. He is in
favor of some good New York man
who is not Involved in the rumpus."
Perhaps he thinks the flower that
wan snowed under in February will
blossom in Jane. - . . .

- Vikginia has many sons worthy
to fill the place lately held by the
lamented Barboar., bat it would

. afford the Democracy of the conn- -

try high gratification to see Gen,
jfttzhngh Lee In the United States
Senate. We , trust that Virginia
will honor herself by the eleotlon
ofGen. Lee.

TiJEE time to eat at noon. Many
a man goes all the afternoon with

- an awful bad feeling at the4 pit of
nis stomacn. xne iooa taxen nas
no time to assimilate, and the meat
remains what it originally was so
that in his agitated digestive or.

Tans the lamb and the cow - lie
down together. ' '

jbav2T County gratefully ao
'tnowloJ ;s the courtesy of her sis- -

tor counties, of the Third District,
in giving her a delegate to the
Chicago Convention and a member
cf tie fctate Executive Committee,
This occurring at the L.tit convon- -

t:cn after V 3 a g cf the
f 1 "3 r ' '3 it t 3 r j Frci3

Middle St., opposite Baptist Churoh J "

Millinery!
MRS. B. B. LANE,5

Middle St , opposite Baptist Church. V

i :

.... v "Vi."'
Spring and Summer Goods "-'-'

A (nil line of Millinery In all tbe latest 'r?
styles, as handsome and as cheap as can i '
be bought in the city. ,,.(,Also, a nice line of laces, Embroider
ies, Ladies' Vests, Ladies' and Children's '
Hose, Mitts, Belts, etc
, The publio generally are most respect- - :

rally invited t. call and examine ber
stock and compare her prices with those
of any In the city or elsewhere.


